Nominations for National Board Members

Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit … it is the same God who empowers them all in everyone (1 Corinthians 12:4a, 6b).

For many of us across the country, we’ve listened to weather forecasts that contain the words and phrases, “arctic chill,” “winter weather advisories,” “extreme winds,” etc. However, in the midst of this winter, we may also pick up our mail to find seed catalogs and community ed brochures containing gardening classes. It’s good to plan for the months and years ahead in order for our gardens to perform to the best of our ability.

As your LWML Nominating Committee, we are asking you to begin reviewing your “catalog” of faithful, competent women who will assist the LWML in performing God’s will to the best of their ability, and to keep LWML “productive” in making disciples of all nations. We ask that you pray for those whom you see as set apart to serve (select the seed), and perhaps let them know you appreciate their gifts of service to LWML (plant the seed), and continue to pray (water the seed) that the Holy Spirit will work within her heart to consider saying ‘yes’ to having her name placed on the ballot.

The deadline for nominating Pastoral Counselors has passed, but there is still time for you to
nominate an LWML member for one of the roles to be filled at our 2025 LWML Convention in Omaha, Nebraska.

**Offices to be filled are:**
- Vice President of Christian Life
- Vice President of Communication
- Vice President of Gospel Outreach
- Recording Secretary
- Nominating Committee (5)

**The deadline for nominations is August 15, 2024.** We are counting on you to help fill the offices that will enable LWML to bloom and grow!

Below are links to the nominating process. More information can also be found at [lwml.org/nominations](lwml.org/nominations).
- Nomination Form for Officers and Nominating Committee
- Guidelines for Selection of Nominees

LWML Nominating Committee: Betty Knapp, Roxanne Pieper, Laura Strattman, Melissa Vance, Olajumoke Odedele, Chairman

---

**Stock Up for Spring Events with Fun NEW PRODUCTS!**

Sport the **new luggage tag** on your way to allies and those early conventions. Or grab some **new logo notecards, sticky notepads** and **pens** with **PURPLE INK**.

New products now available in the Shop!